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Decision No.. 74346 

BEFORE '!HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF !HE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA' 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
I JOHN RAGGIO. doing business as ) 

MINUTE MA..~ DELIVERY SERVICE, for ) 
authority to deviate from the rates, ) 
rules and regulations prescribed in ) 
lV"~nimum Rate Tariff No.2. , 

Application No.. 50039, I 

(Filed February 23,) 19GB}. 

S 
----------------------------------~ 

Richard T. Tarrant, for applicant. 
J. c. Kas~r, H. F. Kollmyer and A .. D. Poe, 

for cal1fornia Trucking Association, 
interested pa~ty. 

E. H. Burgess ~nd R. E. Dou~las, for the 
commission staff .. 

OPINION -------
John Raggio, doing business as M:tnute Man Delivery Service) 

conducting operations as a radial bighway common carrier seeks 
I ' 

authority to assess less than the minimum rates named in 'Minimum 

Ra te Tariff. No.. 2 for the transportation 0 f processed and unproce sscd 

film for Bennetts Photo Service, Inc. ", (Bennett) and shipments of 
, , 

C .. Rodolph Cuth Pharmaceuticals (Guth) • ." 

A public hearing was held before Examiner O'Leary at 

San Francisco on April 22, 1968 at which time the matter was sub

mitted subject to the receipt of late': filed ,Exhibits 1,2 and 3:. 

The exhibits have been filed and the matte: is now ready for 

decision. 

Evidence in support of the application was presen.t:ed by 

applicant and his accountant. A represent<ltive of the California 

Trucking Assoc5.a~ion and representatives from the Commissio:l staff 

assisted in the developme~t of the record • 
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Applicant proposes to provide service to Bennett, six days 

a week delivering processed film to anci picking up'unprocessed film 

from Bennett's agents located in Marin County and lower Sonoma 

County. Each afternoon at approximately l:30 p.m. applicant· will' 

send a truck from its terminal located at Greenbrae to the corner of 

.Cutting and Hoffman Boulevards in Richmond where it will meet one of 

Bennett's trucks and pick up the processed film'that'is to be de-, 

livered. Applicant's truck would return ~o applicant's depot whe=e 

the processed fi~ would be distributed to two trucks, one which 

'Would service 8 agents in the northern Ma=in and southe~r. Sonoma. 

County area and one which would service 11 agents in the central and 

southern Marin County area. After the completion of their routes 

the trucks would return to the depot and the uneh~osed film thatw~s 

picked ~p would be placed in one truck which would proceed to the 

corner of ~~ting and Hoffman Boulevards in Ric~ond where it wouLd 

again meet ~cnnett's truck to deliver the unprocc5sed film. !he 

proposed charge to Bennett fo: the described service is ~1)190 per 

month, plus $lS.75 every two weeks to cover bridge tolls. 

O:e of the trucks that applicant intends to use in: the 

proposed Benilet~ service is utilized in Sars. Francisco ~ach 1ll0~nins. 

Before laavt".ng San Francisco this truel<: would step at Guth and pick 

up that company's shipments that are to be deliv2red in Marinao.d 

lower Sonoma CO\l:lties, and then proceed to applicant's depot. It 

is anticipated that this truck wocld arrive at the depot at approxi

tIl.il:ely the same time applicantfs othcr1:ruck arrives fro::l R.!c~ond 
, , " , 

with the processed film. The Guth sbip=~ts would then be se8=eg~tcd 

into the two trucks that are used for th\~: Bennett service" ,All of 

toe persons to whom the Guth deliveries are to· be made are agents of 
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Bennett except one. The person who is not is located across the 

street from a Bennett agent. The service :[s to be limited to de

liveries weighing. twenty pounds or less and the proposed charges per 

delivery are $1.60 to the Marin County zone, $2.10 to the Novato City 

zone and $3.10 to the Sonoma County zOQe~ subject to·. a minimum of 

$25 per week. 

The Marin County zone is defined to' inc1uc:le the cities of 

Sausalito, Mill Valley , Tiburon, Larkspur, Corte Madera ) San Anse 1mo) 

Ross, Fairfax, San Rafael, and the unincorpora'Cecl areas of Marin 

County situated between those cities and within a five mile radius 

of U. S. Highway 101 and Sir Francis Drake Boulevard.. The Novato 

C1.ty zone shall include all the area witlrl.n the city 1im1tso£ the 

incorporated City of Novato, Marin County, California. The Sonoma 

County zone shall include the cities of Petaluma, Cotati). Rohnert 

~ark~ Santa Rosa and" Sebastopol, and the unincorporated a::eas of 

Sonoma County situated between those cities and within a five mile 

radius of U .. S. Highway·10l, and State Highways 12 acd 116. 

Applicant expects the gross revenue from Gu~h to· average 

approximately $500 per month. 

A study setting forth the costs of the combined operation 

was submitted. (Exhibit A attached to the application .. ) The exhibit 

discloses that the operation will be compensatory. 

The representative of the california Trucking Association 

questioned whether the sought relief·. could be granted since ap?licant 

holds authority only as a radial highway common carrier. The 

Commission staff requested that any deviation authority granted be· 

conditioned upon applicant obtaining a permit· to operate as a highway, 

contract carrier. It is clear that the operat:tons described herein· 
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consist of daily service over a regular route. By definition the 

operating authori~y of a radial highway common carrier does not 

i:l.cl~e operation over a regular route. 

The Commission takes official notice that applicant has 

applied for and on May 28, 1968 was issued a permit authorizing 

opera~ions as a highway contract carrier. 

No one opposed the granting of the application. Therep

resen~tives of the California Trucking Association and the staff 

urged that the sought authority/, if granted, be limited in. duration 

to cne year. 

Based upon the evidence ad~\;eed 'the Cort.eission f~nds: 

1. The transportation in question is over a re~lar ~oute. 

2. Radial highway COillmOn carriers may not operate over a 

regula= route or between fixed t~rmini. 

3. liighway con.tract carriers m:lY opera~e c-ver a. r~s\!ls.'r :'Coutc ' 

a~d between fixed termini. 

4. Applicant has obtained a permit author.izing operations as 

a highway contract carrier. 

5. The p:opos~d rates will be coepen~~tory. 

6. The proposed rates are reasonable and justified. 

The Commission concludes that the sought authority should 

be granted as set forth in the ensuing order. Si-::.ce the eonditio:lc 

under wb.ich the service is performed may change a.t any e:L'Ole ~he 

authority will be made to expire at the end of one year, cnless 
, . 

sooner cancelled, changed or extend~d by order of the Commission. 
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ORDER. ------
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1.. John Raggio, doing business as Minute Man DeliveryScrv:Lce) 

is authorized to perform transportation for Bennetts Photo Service, 

Inc. and C. Rodolph Guth Pharmaceuticals at rates less tbanthe 

minimum rates set forth in Minimum Rate Tariff No. 2 to the extent 

set forth in Appendiees A and a, attached hereto, and by this: r~£er

ence made a part hereof. 

2. The authority herein granted shall expire one year after 

the effective date of this order unless sooner cancelled, changed, 

or ~ended by order of the Commission. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days afte!: 

the date hereof. 

Dated at &n J.o'r:ulei!eo , California' > this ....;2ed .. 

day of __ JU_lY __ " __ _ 
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APPENDIX A 

Carrier: Joh:::l Raggio, doing business .as Minute Man Delivery Service. 

Shipper: Bennetts Photo Service, Inc. 

Com:co<1ity: Film; processed and uoprocessed. 

Charge: $1,190 per month plus $18-.75 every' two weeks for bridge fare 
expense. 

Between Cutting :Boulevard and Roffman Boulevard, Richmond. California, 
on the one hand; 

Rutherford Pbaruw.cy 

Strawbridge's Cameras 

Ronnie's C~era Shop 

Larkspur Fba...-macy 

Bank Ph.arcr:acy 

Photo Shop 

Poebl~ rharmacy 

Photo Shop 

EttpOri\,:m Camera Shop 

Nortbgate D:'Ug 

Terra LinCa Pharm3cy 

Drug Ci:Jllt 

Drug Giant 

St. Francis St:udio & C;:mera 

Shutterbug Camera Shop 

U-Save Csmera 

Emporium Camera Shop 

Keith Fo!:O $bop 

McCartby 1 s Pb~cy 

on the other. band. 

68: Throckmorton, Mill Valley 

85 !b:rockmorton" M!llValley .. 

789 Bridgeway,. Sausalito 

472 Ma8l'lO'l!.a Avenue, Larkspur 

83- Broadway, Fairfax 

115· !un$.teadAveoue, San.ADselmo 

1430 Fourtb Street,. San Rafael 

1112 Fourth Street" San Rafael 

Nortbgate Shopping, Center,. 
Sen Rafael 

290 Northgate Sb~ppi.ng Cen.ter, 
Satl Ra:fa~l 

655. Del GaDado RoQ.d, Sa:n Rafael 

455 Ent:ada Drive, Novato 

613 E. Washington-,: Petaluma 
I 

8297 Old Redwood Highway,. Co'ta~i 

l54 N. Main Str~et.~ Sebastopol 

717 Sebastopol Road) Satlta Ro.sa 
.,\ 

5S.s Coddingtown.) Santa. Ro.sa, 

519 Fourth Strect~ Santa'Rosa 

1200 Fourth Street,' Santa Rosa 

" ,. 
;-
'. 
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APPENDIX B 

Carrier: Jo~ Raggio~ doing business as Minute Man Delivery Service. 

Shipper: C. Rodolph Gutb Pharmaceuticals. 

Commodity:. Shipmetsts not exceeding 20 pounds. 

Charge: Per delivery from San Francisco: 
To Marin County ZO'De $1.60 (See Note 1) 
To City of Novato ZOlle 2 .. 10 (See No,te 2) 
To Sonoma County zone 3.10 (See Note 3) 

Minimum Charge: $25.00 per week. 

Note 1. Yarin County zone includes the cities of Sausalito,. 
Mill Valley, Tiburon~ Larkspur, Corte Madera, 
San Anseloo, Ross, Fairfax,. Sa.n Rafa.el and the 
unincorfoorated area between said cities aDd, within a 
five mi e lateral of Highway 101 and of Sir Francis 
Drak~ Boulevard. 

Note 2. City of Novato zone includes the area within the 
corporate limits of Novato'. 

Note 3. So'Doma County zone includes the cities of Petaluma,. 
Cotati~ Rohnert Park~ Santa Rosa and Sebastopol and 
tbe unincorporated areas of Sonoma County situated 
bebileeD said cities and within a five mile lateral 
of U. Sw Highway 101, State Highway 116 and State 
Highway 12. ~; 
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